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Friday Morning Specials in the Mill and Factory Sale Promises Big Returns: Store Closes at Noon
1 \ ??-

\ \ ???^

No Fridav Soe Sheets and Pillow Cases Ruffs and Ribbons Men's Suits Lining Specials Bleached Toweling White Dress Weaves
Q y P 12 1/2 C_ bleached pillow 59c chiffon neck ruffs, in $12.50 Ind $15.00 grey 35c black Satine for bath- 5c bleached cotton twill 25c cream pique, 28 inches

? 1 C f p cases, 45x36 inches. Friday blue and pink. Special check suits in worsteds and ing suits. Friday only from toweling with red border. wide. Special, Friday morn-
CIQIS oent V-x. W. only, from Bto 12 o'clock, Friday morning only ..39? cassimeres, blue grey cassi- Bto 12 o'clock, yard .. 29? Special, Friday morning ing only, yard . ..'.12%$

D_
-.« 100 10c satin taffeta ribbons meres and plain brown ~. . , . onlv 3?

'

. ..**?
?.. ,

Or Mail Or a?i/ ki v, A i *n blue, pink, green, white, worsteds, sizes 34. 35, 36 American ieau j> ' c white voile, 40 inchesUr lVlttll Ul 62y tc bleached sheets,
fed and veHow Special> and 37. Friday only from Silk, 36 inches. Friday only 29c butcher linen, 36 wide. Special Friday morn-

'Phone Orders fro"m?l'Vc?' y
. °i& Friday morni ?e only

'
««<> 12 o'clock' $5.95 from 8«o12 o clock, yard

0lPK :al ing only, yard 6

.
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

' 39c mercerized batiste, 45
T7*ll 1 65c bleached sheets with Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Second l-'loor. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. inrlip*wiHp Prirlavhi pH tg tg ? , , «rx__nn ? t Street Floor. V Street Floor. Street Floor. incnes Wiae. special, rridav
1 111CU * X scalloped edge. /6x90 inches. ??? ???*

. morning only, yard, 12%tFriday onlv, from 8 to 12 ?/"\u25a0? I????v '
_VI/-..-L-

'

IQ/» A n , ... , Z r *
? ,

, _
> \ Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart.

Z Flouncing & Embroidery Boys Wash Suits Colored Dress Goods Bed Spreads str ""t Floor '
traveling Bags 10c unbleached muslin. 39 49c vojle flouncingf 45 Russian wash suits. 2# 50c navy Mohair, 42 in- 75c crochet bed spreads,

$3.98 black traveling bags, f "day onlv, from inches wide, in solid em- to 6 years; Oliver Twist ches . Fridav onlv from Bto of good size; hemmed Spe-
leather lined, nickel plated Bto 1. oclock, yard . ..i? broidery. Special. Fridav wash su,ts - lY> to 7 >' ears : 12 o'clock, vard "... cial Friday morning onlv

White Gabardine
trimmings, 16, 17 and 18 Dlve ,. Pomeroy ft Stewart. morning onlv, vard .25? blouse wash suits, 6 to 9 1

fVrk* anH Prone
inches long. Friday only, street Fl0 °r. Rear.

-

years. Fridav only from 8 50c Serge. 36 inches, frri- vnecKS anu crepe

from Bto 12 o'clock, 91.98 25c cambric corset cover to 12 o'clock?
*

day only from 8 to 12 Dives, Stewart. 12«-> C dimity checks, 30
niv.. Pnm.rn. * \ embroidery. 1/ inches, wide. <sl DO suits at o'clock, yard 35? v r J inches wide; two patterns.

Basement.- Women's Pumps and
only

1

yard
Frida

y. . ?A5t 8195 su its ' at ??? ?? ? SIOO navy Mohair, 44 in- S P ccia1 ' Frida
-
V morning

Oxfords " 51.50 suits, at 75? ches, high luster. Friday Bath Mats °"
'
V

ZZZTZZ $2.00 tan calf pumps or k suits, at .... $1.25 only from Bto 12 o'clock Regular SI.OO heavy bath .1* stripe crepe, 34 inches
screen uoors

oxfords; sizes 2}4 to 4 Fri- v s3.:>o suits, at .... *l.<s yard 89? ma ts, in scroll border de- wide. Special, Friday moro-

doors 2i/!x6^f«rlner ex
n
-

only, from Bto 12 wZ3ThZI D,V"' L^oyF*o?. t6wart- SI.OO Cream Serge. 50 in- signs; 27x50 inches. Spe- mg only 10?
aoors, z/2 xo 2 teet, none ex o clock 9oC Women S Hose V ches. Fridav only from Bto cial, Friday morning only. 65c white gabardine. 36

Bto ?.T. .39? $2.50 to $3.50 sailor ties in
,

lOc cotton tan and black
,

12 o'clock, yard 89? . 49? inches wide Special, Friday

Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,
patent colt and dull leather . "£% I Boys' Waists and Shirts I $1.25 Silk Poplin, 40 in- | Dlve"- StSSt°?ifo r

stewart J morning only, yard .. .39?
Basement. lioodyear welted soles. Fri- b - «/2V ches, ten shades. Friday V \u25a0 \u25a0 SI.OO fancy novelty white

day only, from Bto 12 25c seamless white silk j
a 1 CSS

j
wa!pts ,n

_ ,j
C onlv'from Bto 12 o'clock, goods in stripes and figures.

°'ClOCk *l-83 lisle hose. Special. Friday "

lv7r g'to'w'octolk"' 88f Towels Reduced ] Special. Friday morning
Iceland Refrigerators 54,00 black snede and morn,ng only 18f -

lie $1.50 Serge. 50 inches. 25c white and fancy col-
0 "'y ' 5'" rd

S IB.OO Iceknd refngera- satin pumps with Goodyear Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, navy. Friday only from Bto ored border, Turkish bath n,ves - i?r^°? ;ioftor
Stewart *

tors Friday only, from 8 welted soles and Cuban JOc longc!loth neg]ligee 12 o'clock, yard .... »1.25 towels, hemmed. Special. V 1_
12 ° clock *l4")0 e,

,
S;

on,
-

v' , day only fronT Bto 12 & Stewart. Friday morning only .. 15?
$17.50 Iceland refrigera-

"
* ° Men's Socks o'clock 29$ L

e "t F'°or' 7 *c fanc
-

v Turkish bath Lace Curtains
Ir

,

ida
,
y °nly' lr°?J L

D 'Ve '-

25c black Silk seamless Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. / SI.OO to $1.50 samples ofo clock socks. Special. Friday morn- L
Mens store - '

Black Dress Goods mornine onlv 39c I I 'ace curta ins 'n Irish point I
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

_
,

N ing only, pair 15? _» «? *r\ ? \ , anf l Nottingham. Special,
- Laces Reduced -n , r v sl-25 Silk Poplin. 40 in- 17c white huck towels Friday only, pair,

-
.

50c white nainsook union *\u25a0 _> n.l ? o:* c^es - Friday only from Bto with damask border; 18x36 * ?

tn «o
»

Cotton laces, one to two suits, sleeveless and knee Men S Bathing buits o'clock, yard 88? inches. Special Friday morn-
Cut Glass Bowls inc. es wide, in ecru, values length. Special, Friday SI.OO two-in-one bathing ?, inn ~

.
...

,
. <ing only 10? 69c Roman stripe couch

t, ms .
,

.
, ,

.

to
,

c - ecial Friday onlv. morning onlv 35C suits, blue with white trim- $-00 black silk and wool
Turkish bath covers, in figured designs.

ming. Friday only from 8 .nches Fnday Ii«-'colo?eS Special, Frfdaymorn^g
?rom B

y
to l 2 o'cl«r#"»S S ""' W ' to 12 o'clock Toe only from 8 12 _o clock. «Uy 3!*

Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, r \ , a , c
,

In ?g
. , .1 <sl (T> KlarL- 50 in- Third Floor.

Basement. \ WnmPfl's nnJ rVlllflrPTl'c day only from Btol2 O clock D acK . erge, .U in
Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, «-v Tokla women S ana inuaren S ifl4)k ches. Friday only from Bto street Floor.table Uamask

Underwear 12 o'clock, yard 79? ' i

RocomonJ C. ?,!. 69c mercerized pattern Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Fancv GoodsBasement Specials cloths. Special Friday onlv, 50c and 75c fancy yoke >
Men» store. 5 0c black Mohair, 42 in- u-n't OvfnrrU a. T iu ; .u; nc$3.75 carpet sweepers. each 39V lisle ribbed vests, sleeveless. ches. Friday only from Bto Mens UXtordS 4c Japan silk in skeins, in

Friday only, from Bto 12 . Special, Friday morning ????? 12 o'clock, yard ....

o'clock $2.49 59c mercerized table da- only 39? Men's Neckwear cr> i i i c if- u cal * metal calf, morning only

41 ,.
mask; 64 inches wide; ten Children's 7 5c white cot >r\ ( i -iu -A

50c black Serge, 36 inches. medium narrow toe lasts 10c letters for embroidery
$1.7.-) gas irons complete designs. Special. Friday ton ribbed

50c crepe fmilee silk wide- Friday only from Bto 12 with Goodyear welted soles. work. Special. Friday morn-
with hose Friday only, morning only, yard ...35? sleeveless and knee length A

four-in-hand ties Fn- o clock, yard 3o? Friday only from Bto 12 i?g only, 2 books for ....'5?

T* t0 "

k

° LOC

u ' DiV"- s?rr 2« o^forBtewart ' Sp ,ecia1 ' Frida y morning o'dock,"/forTl.OO; each" Dlve*' °' clock $1,85
, CoHrrs St

and P^a^Ts Set
S

CiSS' 'Pint rootbeer bottles. I only
?worth 85c a dozen. Friday

B . street Floor. Friday morning only .. 10?

only,n from Bto 12 o'clock. Percales and Linen
' p.g.,.,

3[
a <s ....r., | VeUe and Poplin

39c bra.V' lawn Vorav. Finish Suiting I . Specially Priced Boys' Shoes I
Friday only, from 8 to'l2 12« c colored percales, in .. Cotton Waists Lawns and Prints 1 69c French voile.
o'clock 25? white grounds, in good Embroidered organdie and ~ ~

. wide, in w lite and co ored shoes, solid leather stitch- P
. V *

styles. Special Fridav morn- lace trimmed waists from 5c white ground lawns in grounds and floral patterns. E d soles, sizes 9to 13. Fri- $1 25 Crepe de Chine 40
39c pipe pincers or pliers. only only 91/ c regular stock ? regularly $1 floral designs. Special Fn- Special, Friday morning dav on iy from 8 to 12 inches, pink, light blue,

Friday only, from Bto J2
'

/ ' /2
/ Special, Friday morning day morning only ... 354? only.. 35? o'clock :.. 90? peach, lavender, silver, Bel- I

v;
Fri°d C

ay
Sa atS morning only, yard ~5

./> | only from 8,0 12 o'clock

°'clock ~C printed foulards, in morn.ng y f from Bto 12 o'clock ... 75?
y

mv.., is»w« wLfS-L? ? d ?r°unt' Batiste and Challies \u25a0 Dlv"'

u??. 8?.« ?f c color
k

e
.

d Golfine:
Tose

:

l
Basement. Special r nday morning only ÜBU#»C »uu vuaiiics «. Street Floor. Belgium blue, sand and

8? white and colored
t f \

v '

white, 27 inches. Friday

I u jl.?n ?

Remnants of wash goods ? - f J°ral desi g.ns - Night Gowns Handkerchiefs ?? .
p

onl x from Bto 12 °'cl%k
:

Linen Handkerchiefs ?

.i?j- _ i;?. Special Friday morning xt ? 1 i j i n u Men s Snort Shirts yai"d '?*?
including linens, voiles, per- onlv. vard 7V? Nainsook gowns in low Crepe de chine silk hem- men a opuii kjiuris

rine quality linen hand- cales, madras, poplin and
'' * neck and short sleeve styles, stitched handkerchiefs, in Plain white, blue and $1.25 stripe and floral pat-

kerchiefs from regular stock. ginghams. Specially priced 6j4c fancy design challies. with lace edge; SI.OO value. assorted color ; 25c values. striped sport shirts. Friday tern silks, 40 inches wide.
. pecially priced for Friday Friday morning only, at a Special Friday morning Special, Friday morning Special Friday only, yard, only from Bto 12 o'clock Friday only from 8 to 12
morning only, 6 for ..25? reduction of one-third. only, yard 4? only 69? 15? 31? o'clock, yard 45?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,
street a toor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Second Floor. Street Floor. Men's Store. Street Floor.

v > v » f *
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CHORUS WILL GIVE
CONCERT AT OUTING

[Continued From First Page.]

1010, "Fear Ye Not O Israel," Dudley
Buck, by Mrs. C. F. Clippinger;
'"Glory," Mozart, chorus; bass solo and
ihorus, "Beyond the Smiling Zundel";
'"Great Is Jehovah," Wagner, chorus;
"Hark, Hark, My Soul," H. R. Shelley,
by double quartet; "Immanuel," chor-
us; "America," Smith, chorus. Mem-

Women Look Well When
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black-
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious-
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economical help they find in

oeEpr"£ M's
This famous familyremedy has an excellent tonic effect upon
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion,
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness.
Purifying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Dimti? of Spadal Vataa to Wowa with BOS.

Sold avoiy where, la Bozo*. 10c., 2ftc.

bers of the double quartet are Mrs.
Phoebe Turner, Miss Mary Turner,
Mrs. S. R. Harris, sopranos; Miss Bula
Hoverter, Miss Anna McKelvey, alto;
C. F. Clippinger, director, and W. E.
Dietrich, tenor; R. C. Smith and C. R.
Engle, bass.

During the last few months the
chorus has been co-operating with va-
rious campaigns in churches in this
city and vicinity. Song services have
also been held at homes and in char-
itable Institutions in the city. At
present the membership exceeds 1,000.

The chorus is under the direction and
supervision of Mr. Clippinger.

MORGANTHALER HAS
NOVEL SUGGESTION

[Continued From First Page.]

school building will be advanced. The
letter in full follows;

Harrisburg, Pa., July 21, 'ls.
Mr. Harry F. Oves,

Chairman Republican Party;
Mr. Ira J. Mosey,

Chairman Washington Party;

Gentlemen:
There appears to be a rapidly

growing sentiment among the
voters of this city, that school
directors should be elected on a
strictly nonpartisan ticket, so that
men free of political influence who
would perform the duties of the
office for the sole benefit of the
schools could be elected. Many
prominent citizens would consider
it an honor to serve the com-
munity as school directors, but
they will not enter into a partisan
political contest to secure the
office.

I have given this subject con-
siderable thought, and believing
that an effort should be started to
prevent the school system from
falling within political control in
the future, make you the follow-
ing suggestion or proposition:

"That the Chairmen of the
three leading political parties, Re-
publican, Washington and Demo-
cratic, or a citizens' committee,

select three candidates for the
office of school directors, and that
the three persons selected be
placed on all the party tickets and
be supported by the party organ-
izations, which should insure their
unanimous nomination and elec-
tion at the primaries and general
election.

This will not prevent other can-
didates for the office from run-
fling. but I 'believe the voters

would overwhelmingly approve of

candidates selected in this man-
ner.

I assure you there Is no desire
on my part to reflect or criticize
the members of the present board,
but I simply desire to help to elect
directors who will have the con-
fidence of the people, BO that per-
mission to erect a new High
school building, so badly needed,
will soon be granted.

Kindly give this suggestion
your careful consideration, and
advise me at an early date if you
will meet me and discuss the
proposition.

Awaiting your reply, I remain,
Yours sincerely,

FRED L. MORGENTHALER,
Chairman Democratic Co. Com.

Crystal Restaurant Is
Modern and Attractive

With the opening of the new Crys-
tal restaurant anu hotel at 418 Mar-
ket str<eet, Harrlsburg has increased
facilities for the accommodation of
the transient public. The restaurant
was opened this afternoon with a re-
ception from 2 to 5. Orchestra music
and roses for all who came was a
feature of the afternoon's opening.
This evening at 7 o'clock the-restaurant
will be open for regular service.

The interior of the restaurant is
snow-white, with tile-top tables, and
lunch bar also of pure white. Olass
display cases and window tiling is ar-
ranged so as to make an appetizing
display of the food products to be
served. The kitchen is modern in its
appointments and constructed so as to
insure cleanliness with the least pos-
sible effort.

The hotel rooms are easily accessible
from the restaurant as well as from
Aberdeen street. There are forty
rooms on three floors that will be open
to the public on Saturday. The forty
rooms are fitted with hot and cold
water and telephones. L>arge heavy
brass beds, Circassian walnut dressers,
with an excellent grade of Brussels
carpeting and the frescoed walls and

celling, make these rooms very at-
tractive. Fire escapes and ample ven-
tilation have been arranged.

Almost a page of this issue of the
Telegraph ts devoted to the opening,
and the announcements of those who
have helped !n the construction work,
decorating, furnishing and food sup-
plies.

The ceramic tile floor was laid by
Stockley & McNeills; the furniture
china and silverware was furnished
by N. Radus of New York; the kitch-
en outfit by S. B. Sexton Stove and
Manufacturing Co. of Baltimore, and
the Painting & Decorating Co. of Bal-
timore, this city, did the frescoing
and all interior and exterior paint-
ing; J. S. Poulton did the sign paint-
ing; the Harrlsburg piectric Supply

. Company supplied the electrical fix-
tures and Russ Brothers' Ice cream

'NOMERAW EXCUSE
i fOR HAVING GRAY HAIR

? Lustrous, Dark Shade Restored
\ by Old-Fashioned Sulpho-Sage.

Gray-haired folks who have a natural
, prejudice against harmful dyes should
, darken their hair by the good old

1 method used In grandmother's time
5 Sage Tea and Sulphur. If you do
\u25a0 not care to make the mixture yourself,

; simply get a 50c bottle of Sulpho-Sage
. from your druggist. This widely sola

' I preparation embodies all of the virtues
lof the old-fashioned treatment plus

' other valuable Ingredients. It Is so effi-
\u25a0 | callous that a few application* will

? bring back the rich dark shade to gray,
; streaked or faded hair. It removes

, dandruff, and leaves the hair soft,
fluffy and luxuriant?a characteristic
highly desirable to every woman who

1 wishes to retain her youthful appear-
? ance. George A. Gorgas, who Bells
I Sulpho-Sage. reports most satisfactory

results among Harrlsburg ladies, ano
will refund price to any purchaser not

? pleased. Clifton Chemical Co.. Newark,
? N. J. Out of town orders filled by Par-
l c«l Post?Advertisement.

has been selected for serving. The
forty rooms on the three floors were
furnished by Bowman & Co., and a ;
private branch exchange with forty ]
telephones connected has been in- I
.stalled by the Cumberland Valley

ITelephone Company. i

CAITIKK CANADIAN RUNAWAY
Morris Uatterson, a Canadian boy.

abed 18 years, is being held by the
police. The boy said he ran away

from near Montreal. Special OHlcer
Morrisey of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road found the boy in the local yards.

I

, HARRISBVRG LIGHT I
]L &POWER.FF). I

Electric Irons Guaranteed For
5 Years. You Need One of

These Irons During j

1 Hot Weather

$1.85 Cash
< The.heat is just where you need it?at the bottom

of the iron?no other place in your house.

Do not allow another ironing day to go by with-
out giving the Electric Iron a trial.

;j Thousands of them are used
#
in this city every

. j ironing day.

?I Once used always used.
i i \u25a0 .1. i

12


